Agencies: We are Excited to Include This Speaker to Illustrate Agency Transformation, Employment, HCBS Confirmed AFTER our Printed BROCHURE

Don’t Miss This and Other Key Topics
Feb. 3, 2022
Supported Life 1-Day Conference
Limited In-Person plus Virtual
Sacramento DoubleTree Hotel

Jeffrey Popkin
"One Agency's Road Map toward a Community of Employment and Meaningful Days"

Hear about and learn from Bakersfield ARC's transformation toward community-based solutions and competitive integrated employment consistent with Person Centered Planning and the Home and Community Based Services Waiver.

During the past 5 years, Jeffrey been part of a team at Bakersfield ARC who have shut down sheltered employment and site-based day services while developing community day services, tailored day services, paid internships, and competitive employment.

Register Online
www.supportedlife.org
530-753-8215
info@supportedlife.org

Agency Group Discount:
Register 4 and send One Free
Like 20% off all registrants for you
Please email Dana at dfaletti@supportedlife.org to register your group.

If coming in-person to the Sacramento DoubleTree Hotel ~ Note our:
In-Person Safety Protocols
To do our best to safeguard the health of our In-Person attendees, the following steps will be taken.
♦ Proof of vaccination is required before entry.
♦ Masks are required to be worn at all times except during meal break or in act of eating or drinking.
♦ Seating will be spaced and the room set in classroom style.
♦ Attendees will maintain their same seat throughout the day